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  Jesus told the unbelieving Jews of His day that they sought to kill Him 
because they had no room for His Word in their hearts (John 8:37). The Jews 
replied that Abraham was their father and Jesus quickly replied, “If ye were 
Abraham's children, ye would do the works of Abraham. But now ye seek to kill 
me, a man that hath told you the truth, which I heard from God: this did not 
Abraham” (John 8:39-40). When the Jews responded by saying they had “one 
Father, even God,” they were ill prepared for the Lord’s reply that unveiled their 
facade. “Jesus said unto them, If God were your Father, ye would love me: for I 
came forth and am come from God; for neither have I come of myself, but he sent 
me” (John 8:42). These words were accurate in describing those unbelieving Jews 
and they are also accurate in describing those who claim to love Christ today but 
refuse to abide by His teaching. Coffman provides excellent insight on John 8:42 
as follows: 

“Faith alone” cannot justify or save men, because there is a higher 
requirement than faith; and if that higher qualification is lacking, as it was in 
the case here, “believers on” Jesus may in fact [be] the sons of the devil. The 
genuine test is not “Do we believe?” but “Do we love the Lord?” That is 
why Paul ranked “love” above “faith” (1 Cor. 13:13; and the answer to 
“why” the “greater of these is love” derives from the revelation of Christ that 
if men love the Lord they will obey Him (John 14:15). It is not necessarily 
true that if men believe they will also obey. These men believed but they did 
not love nor obey Christ. 
One who does not love Christ has no evidence that God is his Father. If one 

denies the Son, he also denies the Father.  If one rejects the Word of Christ, he also 
rejects the Lord and the One who sent Him. How, then, does this love which is so 
very important manifest itself? 

By Trusting Christ! One must believe Jesus is the “only begotten” of the 
Father (John 3:16).  God spoke from a cloud at the transfiguration, saying, “this is 
my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him”  (Matt. 17:5). The Jews 
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of Jesus’ day did not trust in Him as the Messiah, the Son of God, for the Lord 
rebuked them saying, “But because I say the truth, ye believe me not” (John 8:45). 
Nothing has changed today! The majority of people do not trust Christ for they do 
not believe what He has said. A love for God and Christ will cause one to joyfully 
receive what they have said. A believer who trusts Christ will never doubt what He 
has to say. God is not the Father to one who does not believe His Son! 

By Delighting In His Company! One will draw near to and keep company 
with those he sincerely loves. The writer of Hebrews warned that Christians are not 
to forsake “assembling together” (Heb. 10:25). The Lord’s Day, Sunday, is a 
special Day. Christians are to honor that Day by “assembling together” to worship 
“in spirit and truth”  (John 4:24). One who loves the Lord will never forsake the 
assembly with the saints.  

I have often wondered about brethren who say they want to go to Heaven and 
yet they make no dedicated effort to be with the Lord’s people each week. If one 
does not delight in the company of faithful brethren and the Lord while on earth, 
why should he think he would be delighted with them throughout eternity? 

By Speaking About Him! Do not people generally talk about those things that 
interest them? Those who love the Lord will take pleasure in talking about sacred 
matters. The apostles were eager to tell others what they had seen and heard so 
those who were willing to believe could have fellowship with them, the Son, and 
the Father (1 John 1:3). One who loves God and His Word and the Lord and His 
church will surely want to make mention of these things to others. 

By suffering willingly for the cause of Christ! Most people do not enjoy 
suffering, and they do what is necessary to avoid suffering at the hands of 
evildoers. But if one truly loves the Lord and His church, he will gladly suffer for 
both. In fact, the faithful child of God cannot avoid godly persecution. Paul said, 
“Yea, and all that would live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution” (2 
Tim. 3:12). Paul encourages Timothy, saying, “Suffer hardship with me, as a good 
soldier of Christ Jesus” (2 Tim. 2:3). Peter taught: “For let none of you suffer as a 
murderer, or a thief, or an evil-doer, or as a meddler in other men's matters: but if 
a man suffer as a Christian, let him not be ashamed; but let him glorify God in this 
name” (1 Pet. 4:15-16). Jesus sums it up well, saying, “Blessed are they that have 
been persecuted for righteousness' sake: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven” 
(Matt. 5:10). One who is not faithful and does not love the Lord certainly is not 
going to suffer for Him or His church! 

By Desiring To Please Him! One who seeks to please himself can never be 
pleasing unto God. Yet, most people attend the church they attend because it 
pleases them! Some are pleased with the choir or the instruments that accompany 
the singing. Others are pleased with a lighthearted, casual approach to “worship” 
(?) and the entertainment the church provides. Some are pleased that they can 
continue in sin and be told they are going to Heaven. Others thrive in a non-
judgmental atmosphere where everyone and anything is tolerated.  

The attitude of the Psalmist is a must for those who have God as their Father. “I 
delight to do thy will, O my God; yea, thy law is within my heart” (Psa. 40:8).  

All who desire to go to Heaven must sincerely ask if God is their Father! 
  



 
 


